GREAT NEWS: the passing score for the GED® test is now 145 instead of 150!
Easier than ever to earn your GED.

- Experienced instructor with fun, interactive lessons on GED math, reading, social studies and science.
- Open to Tribal members, and the Tulalip Community!

Contact: Jean Van Hollebeke at phone # 360-716-4888 or jvanhollebeke@everettcc.edu.

DATES: Tuesdays & Thursdays
TIME: 6:00—8:50 PM
PLACE: Tulalip College Center
7707 36th Ave NW - Bldg. C-1&2
(by the Boys & Girls Club)

For more information & Sign-up (EvCC):
Michael Chaplin, 661-312-1860 or mchaplin@everettcc.edu